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The )ItI1 Service Commission's Way.
VTbenMr.TIcdden became collector of

the port of New York, and Mr. Beattle be-

came surveyor, they found the examining
board of tbo local civil service commission
packed with Republicans of the most radi-

cal and offens'lve kind. They had been ap-

pointed from the force in the office on the
of Collector nouerison,

than whom a more bitter partisan has not
been developed during recent years.

Abuses of almcat every kind were discov-

ered in the custom house as soon as Secre-

tary Manning had tlmo to make even a
surface examination. As
permitted a deeper still more
serious frauds were discovered until it was
plain that something should lie done in the
way orclng out the men under whose

the evil had been fixed in
the public service.

As a result some of the men in the clas-

sified service who also held positions on the
civil service examining board, were removed
from office entirely, while others were
taken from the board or resigned. Tho
collector and surveyor, therefore, recom-
mended the names of men for
to the vacancies, and the civil service com-

missioners are now hesitating about nam
ing them. An attempt is thus made by

the commissioners to dictate to the officials
of the New York custom house in such a
way as to work an injury to the service if
they are permitted to have their way.

Civil service reform on, the lines laid
down by the agitators, v ill never be wortli
the paper the bill was written on until un-

der it tlie members of one party have just
as good a chance of securing places as those
of the other. Under the present arrange
ment this is not the case. The classified
service was full before the law was passed,
and those persons still remain, barring a
few deaths and still fewer removals. To
be fair all these should be subjected to ex-

amination, and to make the system effect-

ive or respectable, every member of the
. commission should be removed and a live,

practical man put in his place.
m mi

(Inml XewN from the South.
All must rrjoico at the splendid agricul-

tural and business prospects of the South,
as shown by the special rcportsobtained by

t.bJP';""iiw JlianKftciurm' Jleeoril fir1'1
"HWiAjSWJIfcs oi auut.iu.iii iiuue. it is not the
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mere rose-color- story of progress, written
to draw Northern capital to Southern en-

terprises ; but it is the plain unvarnished
tale of how the men who formed the
Southern Confederacy have turned their
swords into ploughshares and made the
wilderness, caused by war's bloody tiail, to
blossom as the rose. And in this tide of
prosperity for the South must lloat away
the last dregs of the bitterness engendered
by tbat strife.

The striking feature of these carefully
gathered reports is their general evenness
over very wide areas. Not often does it
happen that the biggest crops are of finest
quality, yet this is the case with the cotton,
corn and tobacco for 16S-3-. Wheat will

. prove the only exception to the rule this
year, when the crops are not only the best
produced, but are at the same time the
largest on record. Then too they have
never been raised with less moneyedoutlay ;

and never before have there been so few
liens made in advance on growing crops.

South Carolina, which led the movement
for secession, will raise about 4,000,000
bushels more of corn, ami probably over
300,000 bales of cotton more than in 1SSI.
Georgia adds to last year's corn
yield 0,000,000 bushels, its total
production being about 40,000,000 bush-
els this year. This is a gain of more
than 16,000,000 bushels over the product of
ie83, Taking the whole Southern yields
into consideration the commissioner of
agriculture estimates that there will be an
increase of 50,000,000 bushels in the corn
crop of 1885 over that of 16S1, while the
cotton crop will be the largest over raised.

This phenomenal prosperity must have
its effect on all branches of business
in giving them a quickening impulse. Big
crops mean money in the pockets of their
producers, a good part of which goes to the
purchase of supplies, of farm implements,
and the necessaries as well as the luxuries
of life, all of which industries will enter
on an era of increased prosperity when the
crops are sold. As has already been noted
the railroads of South Carolina make their
best showing for the past three months,
when the Northern roads were all losing
money.

The lesson of these facts are so plain
that he who rims may read. They mean
tbat the South has put off the old man of
the sea from its back and lias resolutely
turned its face in tbo direction of progress.
It recognizes that the war of the Con- -
lederacy was a mammoth error and with
grim determination it has set about re-

covering the ground lost thereby, in its
efforts all true Americans must join, for a
prosperous South points surely to n pros-
perous Union.

TMe Fralie Well Deserved.
,It Is always pleasant for a man who

tabors earnestly and conscientiously for
what he believes to be right to find his

, .'conduct approved by intelligent fellow
' mso. Tor this reason President Cleveland
u MMMl feel a peculiar gratification at the

, following wurm endorsement of his admin

t4fM

MHIII I I I .11 Ml III

'tttnktlta br tta DemoeniW &Ui eonvm
lion otlowa', tbe resolution having been
adopted with much enthusiasm :

That In Prestdont CloYoland the country
tins round it man of solid Judgment, consci-
entious integrity, unswerving fidelity, patri-
otism and courage equal to that of Androw
Jackson, and In Ills efforts for economy, for
th a nxnnsuro of criminal acts of the RonuMl- -

i .,

can party ami its oiucors, ior jus vnuincuing
flrmness in doallng with the cattle kings, for
hl real In behalf of reform, for his ollbrtsto
restore the public lands to the settlers, for his
efforts to enforce the law against polygamy,
end for his constant watchfulness of the

in such way as to rocolTotho
hearty thanks of the Democracy of Iowa, and
its unswerving support.

And this pralso Is as deserved na it is un-

qualified. During Mr. Cleveland's brief
occupancy of the presidential chair, ho has
won the respect of the country by his firm
and tireless hunting down of wrongdoing
in ofllclal quarters, and in all thollerco
light that has beaten against him from op-

position journals none have- dared to
breathe a wordngalnst his integrity. It was
not so under some of Ills Immediate prede-
cessors' administrations.

It Is bollvod that when the votes nro
counted in Novembor Quay's rascality will
be as conspicuous as was lllalno's popularity
last year.

FonTV years Is n big span of Jonrnnllstlo
life and the editor el the Gettysburg Com-

piler has good roasen to follcltato himself on
the good results of that long period of work
as manifested In his storllng Democratic
paper. Long mny the Compiler sail, with Its
present genial editorial hand on the helm 1

Many a curious tale might be told of how
woll-knew- n books bad to lloat along the tide
of lltoralure many weary moons before at-

tracting the attontlonof the public. "Tho
Story or a Country Town" by E. W. llowo Is
a good case in point. Its author was and still
is the proprietor of the Atchison, Kansas,
Qlobc, and In the Intervals of n busy
newspaper llfo wrote his book. When
finished It v,m oiiercu successively to
Harper A llrothers, of New York, and Os-

good fc Co. and ltoborts Ilrothors, of Boston,
all of whom declined to take the risk of its
publication. Tho author, nothing daunted
determined to print It himself, mid It was
kindly recolvcd by the Western press. It
could not penotrnlo the literary crust of the
East, until one day llarnoy McAuley, the
actor, picked up the book In one of his
western tours. Ho was attracted by Its odd
appearance It was printed In million typo
and looked different Irein ordinary books.
He thrust It Into his bag and on his way Cast,
having nothing to do, ho took it out and read
It. Ho was greatly Interested and when ho
reached New York handed it over to a mom-be- r

or the World's staff. Then followed
and critical notlco and the book

began to boom. It Is curiously Illustrative)
of tbo ups and downs or llfo that at that time
McAuley was In tbo zenith of his prosperity
wbllo Hoo was unknown to faino. Now
Uowo Is off for a two months' European
trip, whllo his accidental savior, the genial
comedian, has fallen by the wayside a victim
of strong drliiK.

AVitji the Chicago and St. Louis base ball
clubs In the load lu tholr respoctlvo associa-
tions and the liorso, Frcoland, champion of
the West, victorious pvor Miss Woodlord In
the great mcoat Monmouth park on Tuosdoy,
Western boasters have a good foundation to
stand upon.

- m m

Austin Donsox has just published the
following bit of verso :

Mcion ii coo.
lie scttlio trumpet to I1I1 lips, and lo I
'I he clni-- of wuvett, the roar or winds that blow,
The strife and stress of Nuturr's warring tilings,
ltoso like a storm cloud, upon ungry wing.
Ho set the reed-pip- e to his lips, nnd lo I

Tho wreck of lanuiicapa took u rosy glow,
And Life, and Love, and gladness that Love

hilngs,
Laughed In the music 111 o a child that sings.

Master of each Arch-Mast- ! We thatdtlll
W alt In the verge and onuklrt of the Mill
Look upwaid lonely lonely to the height
Where thou hiist climbed, forever, out of sight.

llAiuiinnn's successor In the Philadelphia
pension olllco turns out a common impostor,
though ho had the highest recommendations.
Tho names of his backers should be

Cm lii:i nations, generally, hao adopted
hanging as the quickest and most morclfiil
means of getting rid of criminals who have
been condemned to die. Death by tire has
been long ago rolegated to barbaric tribes
and the gulllotlno has well nigh gone out of
use. Many have contendod that death by
strangulation nn the scaflold In as painless as
forcible separation of the soul from the body
can be made. This theory bos gained
strength from the fact that many cases of
suicldo are not completely suspended, and
that ir they wished they could easily rollovo
the constriction by assuming the erect pos-
ture ; and in other instances or rooo very from
attempted sulcido by hanging thore is no
recollection of suffering. Dr. James Ilarr,
howeor, takes 11 contrary view of the ques-
tion. Ho says : It should be remembered
that thore Is a great diilerenco botweou the
mental attitude of the sulcido nnd one who is
about to sutler the extrouio penalty of the
law. Tho loss or recollection of suffering
does not proo that there was none. It
might almost as well be said that, bocause
often after rocevory from meningitis thore
was no rcnicinbranco of any suffering, thore-for- o

there was none. Whatever the status of
the question, the investigation or It can In no
way be fruitful. Nono know the liorors of
strangulation save those who have gone
through It, and they will nover lell. It
would be a blessed consummation ir hanging,
too, could be burled in the barbaric past.

HunitAii iortho Joneses! Sam, Aqullla
and Ilccky are making a big Impress on the
present generation. Iho Smiths will need
to rise very early to got within speaking dls-tnn-

of them.

AX OLD-TIM- K SiriNDLK.
How u l'ranklln County farmer Was Kolibed

or Over a Tliouiaud Dollars.
On Saturday n welUlrossod stranger called

upon Samuel Shank, a wealthy farmer resid-
ing In Guilford township, Franklin county,
and said that ho desired to purchasoa farm
and Inqulrod w hether Shank had not ad vor-Use- d

his for sale. Doing Informed In the
afllrmatlvo, the stranger requosted to be
shown over the place and oxpressod hluisolf
as being ploased with the pioporty. On Sat-
urday the same man, in company with

Btratiger, visited Shank. They ropro- -
senteu luouisoivcs as agents ror a sister-in-la-

and stated that they would call on Tues-
day and purehaso the farm Tuesday
morning these two and still anotherstranger made Jholr appearance at the
farm, carrying a small satchel, whichupon opening, displayed greenbacks in largo
rolls. Tho men requested Shank to put up
81,200 as a penalty of forfolt against with-drawing from the consummation or the saleaud that the money should be placed In thehands el onoof 8hank's;neIghbors. As Shankdid not have that sum in the house ho, In
company with one or the strangers, came
to Cuambersburg and drew themoney out 0 bank. As they wore
returning, when within a mllo or tlio
larm, they wore met In a lnnoly woods bvthe other two men. who said thnv hmi 1 in
come tired waiting and thought they would
walk out to inoet them. Suddenly 0110 or
them pulled a pistol, and covering Shank,
demanded the? 1,200, which was handed over.
Tho robbers then cautioned Shank about fol-
lowing them and escaped. Tho robbery took
place et lour o'clock, lu broad daylight Themoney contained In the satchel Is supposed
to ha e been counterfeit.

Mor ntyTmm I'oetry In It.
From the Cleveland Vlalndcalor.

Scene Prospect street. Two Irishmen
"ffPiml.BIJa cAean'nB up the street."McQIuty, It looks lolke rain."" Let's sit down Mlka Do Jabera It mightralmand we'd be doln' this worruk fornoth- -

I

iJ4iiT israixiiME.
REMORSELESSLY CRUSHED.

Semen Dradloy stepped into the largo dry
goods house or Smith A. drill tz to match
worsted.

He was a young man blessed (ho didn't
call It blessed) with nn endless lot of femi-nin- o

cousins. Ho was always being sent to
match something, and he felt that the fates
were against him.

It may bore be well to remark that bis
relatives were all on the shady sldo of SO and
undeniably plain. Homers himself was a tat),
slonder fellow of some 20. of the blonde type
aim an uiuiuie. uo nnu proxen two lingers
playing base ball, othorwlso his hands were
porrocu

His heart was In the right place, by which
I moan that it was large and had not yet
been captured. Ills ideal of fomlnlno por-foctl-

was a dark and brilliant brunotte.
Ho had nover mot his her. Ho sauntered

lolsHroly along, of course, not having the
least Idoa whore tbo worsted counter was
(for In splto of his "confounded experience"
ho Invariably forgot), but having plenty or
tlmo Riid boitig ashamed to ask hodotormlnod
to walk until he saw it.

Ho glanced upland a staring handkerchlot
sign caught his eye. Ho remembored ho
nccdod Bomo new ones and quickened his
walk toward It

Standing a counter away, examining some
fancy lace inoucholrs. stood the "she."

Hho was what Ilradloy tnontally remarked
"splendidly regal."

A woman would havoeallodhordross loud,
but the mascullno mind designated it as
"stunning."

Hor eyes wore gloriously black and lan-
guishing; rather loe languishing as oho saw
uio nanusomo young lenow staring at nor
with admiration. Her flguro was line and
her dross glovo-iittln-g.

Soinors was not particularly In the habit
of buying Duchcsso handkerchlofs, but ho
suddenly romemborod that "Louise was n
coodold clrl," ( Loulso was the oldest and
homeliest of his cousins,) and certainly a
glance from those glorious orbs was well
worth thoprico of the bit of lace.

Ho was not poor and always flirted liber-
ally.

Ho walked up to the counter near her and
was glaring about, wondering "uhat In thuu-do- r

ho should Bay," when, ah, cruel fatol the
divinity calmly sauntered away.

jh sue turnou, mo corner oi nor visno
swept to the floor a handkorchlef.

" Her own," thought the benighted youth ;
and fortunately, having sense enough left to
glHnco around toobservo if any one was look-
ing, and seoiug no one was, ho stooped and
picked It up.

On one corner, In faint lotters. wore the
Initials "1'. L."

"Dy jove," muttered ho, "I'm In luck.
I'll lay ton toon'iit's that bewitching nlcco
of Mrs. Emory's. That I'aullno Lombard.
Cad said she had stunning eyes."

Cad was his sister, and had remarked that
Miss Lombard's eyes were Just porloctly clo-gan- L

In an Instant, still with his And In his
hand, ho had formed this supremely delight-
ful vision.

Some pleasant afternoon, when calling on
Mrs. Emory, the radiant vision, which a mo-
ment stood at his side, would glldo Into the
room and be Introduced. Thou some oven- -
lug, atonool her aunt's dellghtlul thcatro
parties, mo beautiful raulme's head would
be near his own, whllo she wus running
down the prima donna's beauty, and ho
might rontrlvo to slip n note into her bou-
quet, which, of course, ho would be holding.

And then a dimly lit conservatory, the
scent of huliotropo and those eyes would do
the buslnoss, and at last the wotiderlng
Homers would reach the etato of being "set
tled," so ardently longed for by his fond re-
lations.

All this (the thought of her possible re-
fusal nover entered his head) and a thousand
details hovered around the brain of the smit-
ten youth.

Ho walked along regarding the bit or cam-
bric In his hand with a smite of tenderness,
not to say Idiocy.

Ono et the clerks, regarding him,
to his neighbor lu a scornlul whis-

per, " Cracked, slightly."
jirauioy iiearu 1110 wtuspcr, roused iiimsoir

and darted a look or the most dlegustcd and
crushing quality at hlsscollor, when a pant-
ing nolso nnd the ullckingor those "wretched
heel-plate- s which ho did wish shop girls
wouldn't wear," and the girl who had wait-
ed on the "daiiKhtor or the gods" exclaimed
In frightened accents :

" Oh, If you ploase, sir, No, 5 said you
plcked-i- p one of tbo nnsortod handkerchiefs,
nnd was carrying It away. I wasn't notlo-lug-- "

And seoiug the puuioil look on his face,
she Inwardly echoo-- ' tlio iincriishablo clerk's
verdict.

"Well, well!" ejaculated the astonished
young man. " I thought it bolengod to the
ludyvtanding thore, her Initials nro on it; the
one with the black eyes, you know. I or
I I w as about to take It to her."

Ho had chosen a singularly slow space by
which to accomplish tils errand of merer :
but ho didn't think of that Tlio shop girl
did.

IIo hnndod tlio Inuocotit cause of all this
trouble to the girl, who glanced at the
" Initials " and smiled, In Tact, she smiled a
great (leal.

" Oh, sir, the V. L. stands for pure linen.'
It belonged to the nnsortod pile. Tho
lady was Mrs I'larroty, tlio brewer's wire,

Hut tlio remainder of her explanation was
lost on the unfortunate Ilradloy, who

angrily awuro or the staring and tit-
tering clerks, hastily decamped, leaving be-
hind I1I111 the gcnoral impression that he was
either u kleptomaniac or u tritlo loony.

For mouths ho avoided the store of Smith
.tOrultz asirit wore an unpaid tailor, nnd
when ho finally did return he acquired a
knock et dodging in a side door and making
straight lor the worsted counter, hurrying
through his purchases and shooting out
again.

His cousin Loulso (who, by Iho way never
got that lace handkerclilel) remarks that
Som doesn't " harmonize" the shades nearly
as well as ho used to.

Ho flattered himself that the story had not
got round the store until one day the pretty
sales girl snatched her handkerchief from thecounter, when it was lying near his hand,
and looked at him roguishly from a pair et
brown eyes,

Slnco then the worsted counter hud lost a
fairly liberal patron.

That look was the last straw. From the
Jloslon Qlobe.

A Locomotive Itun by u Itatllesnake.
Nnxh illo Dispatch to the St. Louis t.

Henry Androws, an old engineer on the
Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis railway,
tolls an Interesting stoiy about the capture of
his engine when ho was "pulling" a pas-song-er

train. His cnglno was 60, and ho
pulled out el Nashvlllo with a full train of
passengers bound for Chattanooga. At
.Stevenson, Ala, they stopped to wood up,
which they had to carry lu their arms. Thoy
started again, nnd Just before roachlug
Anderson station Jim Wilson, the rlroinan,
who had turned nrnnml In irnf. fmnm mn,i
Biingout, "ClrcatScott! Look at that rattlorl1'
"I Jumped," said the englnoor, "as he
uttered the words, and, to my horror, haw a
tromendeus rattlosnake climbing down from
the tender with half his body over the plat-
form. My hair commenced to crowd my cap
off my head, and for to say I wus scareddoesn't begin to express It. Jim gave a yell,
and when 1 looked around two seconds later to
sco what howasdoing,Isaw the rattler crawl-lu- g

into the cab. Hut Jim was nowhere to
no seen. 110 had Just loft mo. I pulled
back the throttle and leaped over the snake
which rattled as I made the Jump, aud
landed In the tender. Standing on a log, I
watched that snake take possession of the
cab, which ho did without any cororaony.
Tho steam was not completely shut off, aud
knowing that the train lull or passengers was
at the mercy of the snake, I started back
toward tbo hab with a stick in my hand,
when the rattler, hearing the noise I made,
olevatod his tail and rattled lu a mighty
lively fashion. That settled it. Dy this
tlmo we had crossed tbo mountain and were
salllngalong pretty lively. No. 0yas waiting
for us at Stevenson, aud I knew that If
that snake ran the cnglno till we got there
the coroner of the town would be kept busy
for a week. Crawling over the tender and
uiaKing my way into 1110 postal car, 1 hur-
riedly told my story to Charles Henderson,
the incssongur, and then to Frank .Arm-
strong, the oxprossman. Wo hold a hasty
consultation, and determined that something
had to be done, aud done quickly. Tho
train was moving along lively, and the
thought of Na 0 at Btovouson made us fairly
whl. Arming ourselves with pistols, fur-nlsh-

by the postal expressman, we carefullycrept out to the tender, and, looking Into the
cab. saw that doggoned rattler stretched out
on Iho board by the window. Well, it didn't
take more than three seconds for us to put
three bullet into his carcass. Tlmv ytni,.k
him so quickly and so thoroughly that before
ho could got a chance to rattle he was as dead
as Hector. Grabbing stick, I lumped Into
the cab, throw the snake out of it and got
hold of that throttle, Wei), to make a long

ryfort,ItaiHldold'86'on time at Ste-
venson and strange to My, the first fellow I
saw waa the coroner, but, thank heaven,
there weren't any inquest for him to hold."

'latj! vrirn."
An Interfiling Judicial Dec'Mon In New Tork

on the Moch-Vie- d Term.
From the New York Herald.

It is a very common practlco for a man
starting in business to announce himself on
his sign and buslnoss cards as "lata with"
so and so, his former employer, lias a per
son any right to do thlsT Can ho be pre-
vented by legal means from so using the
natno et his former em ploy or?

An opinion on this novel and Intorostlng
question has lust been rendored byJudgo
Wrslbrook, of the supreme court In this
state. A Jo wolor who had been omnloycd In
a lowolry store ononod a shon of his own hi
the same town. On his sign and business
cards ho used the words " late with
James 1 Van Wyck." Tho latter
complained that the ollccl el this an-
nouncement would be to take away
hlscustomersnnd Injure his business. Thoro
was no allegation or fraud. Judge West-broo-k

holds that the defendant had no right
to make such use or the natno or his lormor
ompleyor. Ho says : "Nothing Is more com-
pletely the property el a man than his name.
No person can use It Without the owner's
consent. Tho use of the plaintiff's name to
make conspicuous the rival business and
name et the defendant Is a clear violation of
the property rights or the plaintiff."

Judge Wcslbrook docs not clto any autho-
rity or precedent In support or this view. Ho
roaches his conclusion by reasoning. Wo
think the conclusion wrong and the reason-
ing unsound. Whon n person has been
for a long or a considerable tiino In the
sorvlco of a buslnoss house or firm widely
and favorably known, that fact ralsos a
presumption of bis capacity to carry
on the same business for himself. It Is a fact
whlchin the absonce of fraud or unfair deal
ing, ho has aright to nlinouuco to the public.
In musto or art It would seem ridiculous to
deny to a person tbo right truthfully to repre-
sent hluisolf or horsell as the pupil or a well-know- n

toacher or artist. Tho principle Is
the same In business.

This view of tbo law has been taken by
our court of apposla. A Arm of dentists
dissolved partnership. Ono continued busl-
noss in the pamo place, the other opened
another olllco. Tho court el appeals hold
that the former had no right to represent
hluisolf as successor to the late firm, slnco
such was not the fact. "Hut," said the court,
"ho maylawfully dascrlbohlmseiras lormerly
or late or that linn, Ho would thus state
simply a fact belonging to. his own lllo, as
much so as It ho wore to give the tlmo and
Jilocoof his birth, the name or his lather or

or the colleen from which ho
graduated. All this might be done in good
Faith." '

Unharmed by Thronging Sharks.
Trinidad Letter to the I'lttsburg Dispatch.

Whon a whale Is captured off the Docas,
the blowing of horns heralds Its approach to
onoof the whaling stations in the Islands of
the Docas. Wo et once determined to follow
the whaling boat which we soon saw round-
ing a point, rowed by eight vigorous
whalemen, and towing n huge shape-
less mass. The capture of n whale oil the
const or Trinidad is altogether dltlcrent
from an occurrence or tlio same kind in
Northern and Arctic regions, owing to the
swarming or countless sharks aliout the de-
funct monster and tholr ferocious attacks on
Ills carcass. Wo followed In the wake of the
w huloboat and quite close to the whale. Al-
ready the sharks, with an Instinct rivalling
that or carrion birds, wore gathorlng round
their prey and Increasing lu number every
moment. Wo reached Monon, another Island
In the Docas,and there nt the wlialini; station.
situated at a Hat point on shallow water, the
Ufelois whale was hauled lu close to the
shore Now began tlio work or cutting up
the whale, and carrying the blubber masses
to the cauldrons. At this stage the shark
actually grow rrantlc, nnd would Jump out
of the water to boIzo on some piece el blub-
ber they thought within reach. These
othorwlso dangerous fishes are, on an occas-
ion or this kind, porloctly harmless to man,
and this is well known to hn whalemen.
Ono or them having dropped his r,'.f: In
the water, dlvod to reeov.or It In the shallow
wuter, andwaslbit unmolested by the swarm-
ing monstr.K, whom ho almost touched at
every oiiienU Numbers or sharks are also
hnr.'oonod with the greatest facility on these
occasions, and the oil w hlch Is obtained from
their liters, Is said to be superior to cod
liver oil in therapeutic projKjrtlos.

PERSONAL.
Thk Grant monument I mid In Now York

amounts to M5,12T).

Gknkral Lbw Wai.lack'h story, "Hen
Hur," paid him $.5,200 last year In royalties.

Gov. I'attisox, of Pennsylvania, and
family are Jnow at Itelioboth Doaeh, Del.,
where are also Govs. Stockley, or Delaware,
and Lloyd, of Maryland, the lormor of whom
allied on Gov. I'attlson on Sunday.

Ituv. Dn. FAmtAn, Archbishop el Wost-inlnsto- r,

will deliver throe Icct'ircsj In Now
York, the tlmo nnd place to be named later.
Dr. Farrar will arrive In this country in the
course of a low weeks Tho archdeacon will
be accompanied by two lrlends, the

enorablo Archdeacon Vloy and e brother
el Jean lngelow. Cannon Fnrrar's object Is to
soe the country nnd visit some friends.

Fhank Hatto.v says that when Dob
on the Diirllngton lltmk-ey- e

ho was addicted to long sketches, which
were positively beautiful, but imsulted by
lliclr length for dally nowp.ipor columns.
Iltlrdetto was aware that his work was morl-toriou-

anil it annoyed him because ho
wasn't quoted. Hat ton Anally told lilm what
the trouble was. "Your sketches nro too
long," said ho. "Cut them down one-hal- t,

do more urogniphfiig, and you will llnd
your work copied all over the country."
Iltlrdetto followed this advice, and in less
than six months ho had the vilLsfartlon el
seeing himself the best-quote- d writer In
America.

THE I'HETTV 'tCIIOOLMAUM.
'TIs now that thorchool ma'am begins to icmoiii-he- r

She's drawing quite near to the month of Sep-
tember,

And having er.Jojed herself through the vaca-
tion.

fine views Its conclimlon with much tribulation.
She feel so much happier, healthier, stronger,
She wishes the hcimou w ould last it mouth longer,
And the urchins, who sit on the whart catching

tlahes,
No doubt, when they think of It, echo her

wishes.
From the Ilotton Courier.

She Said, Not Neterll
"Not even to save herself from nn Involun-

tary trip to the cold graveyard, would ho trans-
gress berllfc long principles of total nbjtlneiu--
from ovcry thing alcoholic." This wag the heroic
position of n prominent Mulno lady In her un-
reasonable devotion to noble purposes, whllo
hoveling ou the verge of the cthcrlal world
with consumption. Her friends and physician
were consequently compelled to conceal the
prescription used with Durrr's I'i'iiK Malt
WiiiSRsr, which saved her Illo, In various hirm-les- s

ways, until the wnsto of tissues and inspira-
tory organs could ho arrested and the patient
started anew In the race of llfo. With rosy
health and cheerful smile she now-- confesses
that the " end (sometimes) Justifies the means,"
nnd has Joined the great armyof successful doc-
tors In ndvocntlng a rtady supply of this artlclo
In o ery household. All reliable druggtstsand
grocers will supply it.

Dr. lllcckcn, et Minneapolis, says: "I shalluse Iliiiit'H Kidney nnd Liver) Jtomedy indropsy und kidney dlsenso horcaflcr."
Jiev,.,A.n.i?0"y Atwood, of Philadelphia, says :"Hunt's (Kidney and Liver) Kmcdy has cuiedmy w Ife of dropsy lu Its w omt form.

The Iron Interests.
Whother we should finally decide on l'rotoo-tlo- n

or t reo Trade lu Iron may make considera-ble dltrercnce to the capitalists und Ironwork-ers. To the person who suirers from debilitynnd languor Iho most important question lssi
Jo the propsr amount et Iron In 1)10 blood, ifthis Is not present there wilt be misery, faint-ne-

weakness and wretched ness. Iho onlyreliable irou preparation for the blood Uurown's Iron Jlifteis, which enriches, strength-ens and renews the wholu system. Kvory
keeps this prtneoor tonics andu dollar a bottle.

BVXCZAX. NOTICES.

North I'ole Expeditions,
l'rlto fights, lotteries, wulklng mutches, andballoon ascensions nro usually humbugs et theworst sort.. Dr. TJioviai' Eclectrlo Off Is not ahumbug. It Is a quick euro ter aches andsprulus. and is Just us good for a lameness. 'orsale by 11. IJ. Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and 13U NorthQueen street, Lancaster.

QUAMPAONE.

BOUCHE "SEC."
TDK riNEST CIIAMPAQNK WINK NOW

. IMi'OUTEU.
ATltKIUAUT'3 OLD WINK STOUK,

no. ai jeabt Kiaa strut.
KltsVblUaeO, 1T86.

II-- Jt. SLAYMAKKB, Art.
ftbtf-t-k

MMBIOAI

JJROWN'8IRON BITTERS.

WOMEN
Needing renewed strength, or who suffer from

inllrmltUs peculiar to the sex, should try

Brown's Iron Bitters,
TUB 1IKBT TONIC.

Tnuln Mark
QUAMTV, I'UltlTV-N- OT QUANTITY.

On Kvory ltotUe.
This mcdlclno combine Iron with pure vcfjo

tnhlo tonic, and Is Invaluable lor I)tcaes
peculiar to Women, anil all who lend undentitry
live. It Kn riches and l'urinrs the lllood. Stim-
ulates the Appetite, Strengthens tlio Muscles
and Nerves In fuel, thoroughly Invluorates.

Clears the complexion and makes the skin
nmooiu.

It docs not blacken the teeth, cause headache,
or pronuco constipation w oiner iron mrue
clnet do.

Mrs. Eliza nimi IUmn, 7 Farwell Ave.. Mi-
lwaukee, Wis., says, under data of lice. art. 1RSH

" I have used urown's Iron Hitters, and It has
been more than a doctor to nip, having cured
lnu of the weakness ladles have In life. Also
cured mo of Mvcr Complaint, and now my com-
plexion Is clear and good, lias been bencllclnl
to my children."

Uennlno has above trade mark and crossed red
lines nn wrapiwr. TAKK NO OTIIKH. Mado
oniy uy
llltOWN'S CHEMICAL CO., UALT1MOUE, MI).

Lathes' Hakd Hook Useful and attractive,
containing list of prizes for receipts. Informa
tlon about coins, etc., lven away by all dealers
In medicine, or mailed to any address on receipt
of 2c. stamp. (.1)

VLOT11 1XII.

INK TAILORING.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
Tho Largest and Choicest Assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE CITY OF LANCA8TKK.

All the Latest Novelties In

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINK OF

SPRING OVERCOATING.
THE VE11Y IIE8T WOBKMANSHU

Prices to suit all and all goods warranted aa
represented at his now store,

Eo.43Iorth Queen St
(OPPOSITE THE POSTOrriCK.)

H. GERHART.
MYEHS & KATIIVON.

Suits to Order
rou the

HOT SEASON ! !

Thirty Different Styles

-- or-

SERGES
IN OUll STOCK, IN ALL THE

POPULAR COLORS AND SHADES.

JIAKKED rUOM TIIKIlt OUIOINAL PltlCE
TO KltY LOW FlOUIttS.

SE1EGES IN 1ILUK,
(JIIAH, IlltOWNS. 1ILACK, PLUM,

WINE.GItKKNS,
DilAIS, PAWN AND WHITE.

WHITE & FIGURED DUOKS.
Por Vesting for liven Inn Wear.

PONGEES AND BEEIISCCKEHS KOK EVEN
1NO WEAK.;

MYERS (fe RATHFON,

LEADING CLOTUIEUS,

NO. 12 BAST KING STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

QUKPW0E3KOK

SUMMER GOODS

LEAD THE MARKET.

Redaction Price List of Idea', Boys' and Ohildren'i

CLOTHING.
THIN COATS at 40o,
8EKKSUCKE11 COATS and VESTS from tl.25up.
llotterSKERSUCICEIlS atfl.75.
MEN'S UUHINES3 SUITS at $4.50, 5.00. $8.00,

and $7.00.
MEN'S DIIESS SUITS at $8.00, $10 00,li00 and
M EN'S IIUSINESS PANTS nt 75o.
MEN'S ALL-WO- OASS1MEKE PANTS nt

$100. $5 SO and WOO.

liuvs suixa at fioo. rc.30. m no. lion. ts.no nn
tonoo

CHILDREN'S SUITS from $1.25 upwards.

Custom Department.

Onr specialties In thU department are Wool
Sergo Suiting In all Colon), the same we inuko to
order In tlnt-clus- a styles for $U.oo.

ALL-WOO- PANTS to Older nt $3.00, $100,
$5 00, $0.00, $LO0, $3.00.

The place to trade Is whore you can got the
most ter your money, and where yon eau have
tbo largest variety to select from.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

THE rASHIONAIlLE MERCHANT !TAILOKS
AND CLOTHIERS,

Noe. 6e-e- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Right on the Southwest Cor, of Orange Street,)

LANCASTER, PA.
43-Gp- Eve until six o'clock, Saturday until

10 o'clock. Not connected with any otherclothing house In the city.

CIALl-
- AT KEIQART'S OLD WINE

-F-OR
Liston's Extract of Beef.

VIVaST IX TBI WORLD,

Established, 1783. H.E.SLAYMAIXER, Agt
febU-tt-d No. 29 East King St.

AND SHERRY WINES
--AT-

Reigart's Old Wine Store.
1L E. BLAYMAKEU, Aqxnt,

XthUihe417S6.
Na East Kieo Stbsict.

fobU-t-

-- Av t Jl "- "3 V r(J r- - W -

RUMMER CLOTHING.

BBT UOODg,

;
HAGER oV BROTHER

LIGHT-WEIG- HT

SUMMER CL0THIN
READY-MADE- .

Oasaimoro Suits, Linon Suite, Ponaroo Ooata and Voate, Alpaca Coato, PlaJ.., uurnsorow Buiia, tjorgo ooate and Soorsuokor Ooataand Veste, Whito Veste, Fanoy Vests, Linon DuBtors,
Mohair Dustoro, &c, &o., &o.

Furnishing Goods.
u.UUr isooKwoar, oauzo Underwear, Fancy Flannel Shirts, Balbriffga

wnulwout, xiuu-jios- o, wmto Bhirta, Feathor-Weig- ht Drawers, fco.

HAGER & BROTHER,
25 WEST KING STREET.

QIIEAP STORE.

Carpets and Mattirrgs,
AT

W FT7P.FP
LATE AUCTION SALES AT VERY LOW PRICK1?.

Mattings, Oarppts, Mattings, Carpets, Mattings,Carpote, Mattings, Carpets, Mattings, Oarpots.
AUo, LARGE LOT

WHITE COUNTERPANES,1
rrom the late Crest Auction Salo In New York, at 6Se., 75c., $1.00 and nn tto $00. You will

OOOD 11AUUAINS at

Metzger & HaughmaE's Cheap Stor
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

n-- Retwocn the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse Hotel.

DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK'S.

BLACK SILKS I -
SEVERAL SPECIAL LOTS

JUfeT qi'K VKH, nt tl.oo, $1.12, $1.2 and $1.50.

BLACK SILKS
Al?hV!.11' s "LACK OASHMKIIE and IIE.VRIKTTA CLOTIIh lor MouriilnuFull Lines ut All Prices,

Or

Clllrd

LUPIN'S IILACK CA&HMKRK hllAWLS

Jerseys I Jerseys 1 1 Jerseys 1 1 1

M At 50e , 75c., $1.00, $1.25, $1.50. $2 00, $2.60, up.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
to the House. LancnBtor, Pa.

JJOWERS fc HURST,

26 and 28 North Queen Street.
?ATTIU II'.. .H ,i ....

Also

In.i niu.7,r.hi, I 'J! 'A,c,,'".i:liP"no".,0'Vl!.I.,n",c'"" Lni of LADIES',.... .., ......... nvu..u. ,..--. ujniii. him is nniiiuiieinan nan pritu ior tuuiu
, friV,tt7 "A'"KlJjAN IIOSEwo Irarpaln to offer In them nt IBo

,rVA:?t :.t, :r. . " '..'.;ftr:. :l v.',"'.c- - e .
w..b.u... miu niuHujr Him uiu Bt'iiiut; Miry iw$i.

. .IILEACIIED MUSLINS at Low Prleoi.

low.

snow
Al.n

tliA TIah n.

1J5
Oo. mid aret.ildto ho thu best tint nrl

MUSLINS lit Low Prices New
,.'.". V.i.Vr."r'."un." ""K ri,AS.NKl,Sat Low Prices, In

H.

Voats,

uouuiuanu

Next Door Court

IILACK COTTON HOSIl

hayou

llircfitm

nitr

ui'iLTS. HIM FORTS Bill....n.......a. i iiMKi-iiiu- r llbAUlt UAbUM K1LKS IIIKl III. ( M.' I I vl . ,, , ,,tr...1 .,., ll.o.Our 50c. WHITE MUSLIN SHIRT takes the lead and lira selling Try thoiii.

BOWERS & HURST,
xmus. no ana 28 QUEEN STREET. - - Lancaster, Pal

J5. RHOADS.

CLOCKS, JUIISROJIS AXIt nituxzj.s.

mkA rnj..Ki. t. i, , mr . . ...

the cv

iuo jvuuuuhuu ui oy ixtanutaoturors nos Kooonoa All tirades el
Jewelers wares, and we invite public to an examination of our prio
wnion, witntno quality or goods, will be found unrivaled.

The Graceful Patterns of Goods produced season, and their Low
will buyers. TINY WATCHES IN GOLD, SILVER OR NIOKLE and!
QUEEN CHAINS to be worn with them.

TlnnMnilli'

UMILEACIIED Stool

fist.

NORTH

OostJ
surprise

OXYDIZED SILVER IN GREAT VARIETY. I STERLING SILVER HAIRl
PINS SET WITH BRILLIANT 8TONES, and SILVER AND GOLD RIBBON I
PINS. DIAMONDS are much in demand booaueo THEY ARE OHEAPErI
THAN USUAL.

You are invited to bring your BROKEN WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEW-
ELRY to be Repaired, Oloanod and made as good as now.

H. Z.
LANCASTER, PA. No.

of Fine Watohoa and Musical Boxes Skillful
Workmen.

s

this

HIRK'S CARPET 1IALL.

a ooDs.

! !

REOPENING Or

we are now prepared to toe trade too Lnruihlt.lluf l. K,a U'llTllUa Wl WfU ..11 V.
mil.-,.- . ...m...., vu.yca, uii IUUtiiud.iii.o, iiialm 1. 1, unu uoiion unain

GRAIN CARPETS. DAMASK and VENETIAN CARPETS.

BOOKS

BOOKS,

I'urnosa
aiugiu.

a
l.'o.

,, A W I,

the

4
by

.Aii-no-

est and Kent Selected Line of Carpets ever ox,
Trailing aiukt-- of HOin AND TAPESTRY

TRA SUPERS, and all oimllilttu of IN- -
RAG and CHAIN CARPETS of ourown uiauufucture a speciality. Special Attention paid to the Manufacture of CUSTOM CARPETS.AlsoalTull Line of OIL CLO WIS, RUGS, WINDOW SHAUES, COVERLETS, Ac,

Oer. West King and Water Sts., Pa.

AND STATIONERY.

RHOADS,
West King Street.

C2"Repairing Complicated

jiuDsxvujtxismxa

CARPETS CARPETS

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
Lancaster,

JOrIN EAER'S SONS,
OFFER AT LOWEST PRICES,

money

Our

lehZVAndA i

Blank Books, Writing Fupors, Knvoloiios, Writing Fluids and Inks,

HOLLAND'S GOLD PENS,
Steel Pens, Load PenclU, Pocket Hooks, Hill Rooks, letter Books, and an Aasortwout of i'lno and

Stuplo Stationery.

- AT THE B1GN OF THE 1100K.-- C
,

NOS. 15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.


